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Kapitel 28: A place to return to

When I first met you
A glow surrounded you
And it made you special in my eyes.

The wings of freedom could spread freely on your back
And they stretched as far as the sky reaches
But I feared to go after you
Because if I touched you
You would loose your balance.

[Refrain 1]
Love can make one blind
And I don't want to loose your smile
That you show only to the heavens
So there's no way I'd take your hand
To keep you with me.

[Refrain 2]
Just for my childish dreams of love,
I'm afraid I'll keep you all to myself.
So isn't it better to never get a hold of you?

I want to forever support your striving
So that one day you'll reach your dreams
And when it's time
I want to be the one remembered by you.

When you fall or stumble
I want to be the one who catches you.
That's why I stand here waiting
With my arms wide open.
So that you have a place to return to.

Let me be part of your life,
So that I may support you forever.
Even if you get caught in sorrowful times,
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My love shall shine brightly to lead the way out.

And when your wings spread in the daylight
My mouth will speak supportive words,
My smile will send you off
And my eyes will cherish our good-bye.

[Refrain 1]
Love can make one blind
And I don't want to loose your smile
That you show only to the heavens
So there's no way I'd take your hand
To keep you with me.

[Refrain 2]
Just for my childish dreams of love,
I'm afraid I'll keep you all to myself.
So isn't it better to never get a hold of you?

I know that times will be hard for me,
That someday my tears well up in sadness
But I can stop my foolish longing self
If you just say it.

Fly higher than anybody
And make my effort your support,
So that there will come a day
When your heart accepts my love.
Till then I stay at the sidelines
For nothing shall make you fell prisoned.

And when you calm down one day
You'll feel that you're not alone at all.
That will be the day my wings shall reach the heavens
And my arms can embrace all your might.
In me your will forever have a place to return to.
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